
 
 

GREENWOOD CITY COUNCIL 
 

April 18, 2022 – 5:30 p.m. 
 

MINUTES                        
PRESENT 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Council Members: Mayor Brandon Smith, Patricia Partlow, 
Betty Boles, Johnathan Bass, Matthew Miller and Ronnie 
Ables; City Manager Julia M. Wilkie, Assistant City 
Manager Ryan Thomas, City Clerk Tiffany L. Albert, City 
Benefits Administrator Shameka Brown, City/County 
Planner Draper Carlile, and City Attorney Tripp Padgett.  
 
Councilor Niki Hutto entered the meeting at 5:54 p.m. 

   
 
   
CALL TO ORDER   Mayor Brandon Smith called the meeting to order at 5:30 

p.m.  
 
City Benefits Coordinator and Bethlehem Baptist Church 
Minister Shameka Brown gave the invocation. 

                        
STATEMENT AND 
QUORUM 

 After the Pledge of Allegiance, Mayor Smith read the 
following statement, “In accordance with the Freedom of 
Information Act, Chapter 4, Title 30, Code of Laws of 
South Carolina, 1976, an agenda has been posted on the 
front door of City Hall and notification of this meeting 
has been given to the news media.”  
 
City Clerk Tiffany L. Albert, CAP-OM, confirmed a quorum 
was present. 

                            
APPROVAL OF 
CONSENT AGENDA 

 A motion to approve the Consent Agenda was made by Betty 
Boles, seconded by Johnathan Bass. 
 
 
There was no discussion from Council. 
 
 
The motion passed 6-0.   
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CONSIDER  
 
Ordinance No. 
22-009 Amending 
the City of 
Greenwood’s 
Official Zoning 
Map (Ordinance 
No. 04-020) by 
Rezoning a 0.38 
Acre Portion of 
Land Located at 
1414 Calhoun 
Road from R3 
(Medium Density 
Residential) to 
GC (General 
Commercial). 
 
(2nd reading) 

 Under Public Hearings, City Manager Wilkie reviewed the 
request to rezone a 0.38 acre portion of property owned 
by Greenwood Presbyterian Church.  
 
Mr. Ed Horn of 104 Appaloosa Lane spoke on behalf of the 
purchaser whose client wants to build a restaurant with 
a drive-up window, but the depth of those two lots 
prohibited that type of building.  He noted that the 
Greenwood Presbyterian Church had no objection to the 
selling, nor rezoning, of the property and confirmed to 
Councilor Betty Boles that the client desires to build 
this restaurant once their current lease ends. 
 
No one spoke against the rezoning request. 
 
 
A motion to approve Ordinance No. 22-009 amending the 
City of Greenwood’s official zoning map by rezoning a 
0.38 acre portion of land located at 1414 Calhoun Road 
from Medium Density Residential to General Commercial 
was made by Johnathan Bass, seconded by Betty Boles. 
   
There was no discussion from Council. 
 
The motion passed 6-0. 

                            
RECOGNIZE 
 
Zsaquez Flucker 
from GLEAMNS, 
HRC (Community 
Services 
Department). 

 Mayor Smith recognized Ms. Flucker, GLEAMNS Assistant 
Program Coordinator, who asked for Council’s help to 
amplify GLEAMNS’ efforts to be a voice for 
opportunities.  She also informed them of their 
Community Action Day that will be held on Friday, May 
20th, from 11 a.m. – 2 p.m. at the James Medford Family 
Event Center and invited the community to come for lunch 
and learn of various resources that GLEAMNS provides, 
along with other agencies around Greenwood. 
 
Mayor Smith acknowledge that he is grateful for all their 
efforts and presented Ms. Flucker with a proclamation 
declaring May 2022 as the Community Action Month. 
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RECOGNIZE 
 
Police Chief TJ 
Chaudoin for the 
Following 
Presentations: 

• Medal of 
Valor & 
Purple Heart 
to Captain 
Matthew 
Caughman. 

• Lifesaving 
Award to 
Sergeant Dan 
Cardarelli. 

 City Manager Wilkie recognized City Police Chief TJ 
Chaudoin who presented Captain Matthew Caughman with the 
Medal of Valor and the Purple Heart from an incident 
that happened on May 21, 2020, and thanked Council for 
budgeting funds that provided body armor for their 
officers.  Mayor Smith expressed his appreciation to 
Captain Caughman and solicited prayers for all families 
that were involved in that incident. 
 
Chief Chaudoin also presented the Lifesaving Award to 
Sergeant Dan Cardarelli after describing his efforts 
that saved the life of a 1 year old child.  Mayor Smith 
expressed appreciation to Sergeant Cardarelli and to 
Chief Chaudoin for also recognizing family members of 
these officers. 

 
 
Councilor Niki Hutto entered the meeting at 5:54 p.m. 

                                  
CONSIDER 
 
Ordinance No. 
22-010 Amending 
the City of 
Greenwood’s 
Official Zoning 
Map (Ordinance 
No. 04-020) by 
Rezoning 
Approximately 
0.35 +/- Acre 
Portion of 0.95 
Parcel of Land 
Located at 612 
Seaboard Avenue 
from NC 
(Neighborhood 
Commercial) to 
R7 (High Density 
Residential). 
 
(1st reading) 

 

 City Manager Wilkie discussed the proposed rezoning 
request and noted the applicant requested R7 but the 
Planning Commission recommended Council to approve RM7. 
She recognized Greenwood City/County Planner Draper 
Carlile who confirmed the following to Council: 
 
Mayor Smith: the Planning staff recommended denial 
because the zoning designation did not coincide with the 
Greenwood Comprehensive Plan. However, if Council were 
to consider residential, staff suggested rezoning that 
portion to Residential High Density/Manufactured Housing 
(RM7). The future land use will always have the 
Neighborhood Commercial zoning and, even though that 
parcel is next to RM7, it does not have that zoning 
designation.  
 
Councilor Niki Hutto: RM7 stipulations are the same as 
R7 but also allows manufactured housing. Duplexes are 
also allowed, but it would be spot zoning if Council 
rezones that property to R7. 
 
Councilor Johnathan Bass: RM7 is not an antiquated 
zoning for that area and the proposed duplex will be 
separate from the business.  
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Councilor Betty Boles: There is no R7 zoning near to 
this area. A duplex will have two units in one building 
with a minimum of 12,00 ft per lot (750 ft per unit) and 
a total of four parking spaces. City/County Planning 
staff will work with the applicant on parking and other 
stipulations for RM7, if approved, but there are no plans 
to reopen Oakland Street onto East Cambridge Avenue.  
  
City Manager Wilkie, along with Councilor Hutto, 
clarified the differences between Mobile and 
Manufactured Housing for Mayor Smith and will email 
definitions and caveats of R7 and RM7 to Council.  
 
Councilor Boles main concern is traffic and trash pickup 
because there is only one way in and out on that narrow 
street and recommended postponing their vote tonight for 
more information. Assistant City Manager Ryan Thomas 
clarified that trash pickup is done by redlight service.  
 
Councilor Hutto does not see how a duplex would be a 
problem, with high density zoning everywhere in this 
area but also noted that it is a safety hazard to have 
a narrow, dead end street in a high density area. 
 
Mayor Smith stated it would make sense to rezone this 
portion of the property to RM7 because the owner could 
place another business, or expand his business, instead. 
City/County Planner Carlile confirmed to Councilor Bass 
that no residential buildings can be built under 
General, nor Neighborhood, Commercial zoning 
designations.  
 
City Manager Wilkie listed options for Council to either 
deny, or table, the request for a later date.  Mayor 
Smith does not want to delay the process because area 
residents will have an opportunity to speak at the public 
hearing if this request passes 2nd reading. 
 
 
A motion to approve Ordinance No. 22-010 amending the 
City of Greenwood’s official zoning map (Ordinance No. 
04-020) by rezoning approximately 0.35 +/- acre portion 
of 0.95 parcel of land located at 612 Seaboard Avenue 
from Neighborhood Commercial to High Density Residential 
was made by Matthew Miller, seconded by Niki Hutto. 
 
 
There was no further discussion from Council. 
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Those who voted in favor were Mayor Smith, Niki Hutto, 
Johnathan Bass, Matthew Miller, and Ronnie Ables. 
Patricia Partlow and Betty Boles voted against. 
The motion passed 5-2. 
 
Councilor Boles noted to City Manager Wilkie that she 
would like to have the owner’s and neighborhood’s 
perspective on this issue before their next work 
session.  

                        
CONSIDER 
 
Ordinance No. 
22-011 Amending 
the City of 
Greenwood’s 
Official Zoning 
Map (Ordinance 
No. 04-020) by 
Rezoning One 
Parcel of Land, 
Approximately 
1.07 Acres, 
Located at 108 
Webb Avenue from 
GC (General 
Commercial) to 
R12 (High 
Density 
Residential). 
 
(1st reading) 

 City Manager Wilkie reviewed discussions regarding the 
proposed rezoning request for Phase II of Havenwood 
Mathis apartments.  Phase I, which is in the County, is 
already approved; however, Phase II has a portion in the 
City that must be rezoned R12 for the developer to 
receive tax credits.  She noted that it will make sense 
to rezone this property, although it will be spot zoning, 
because both City and County zonings will be beside one 
another. Planning staff recommended denial because R12 
is spot zoning that does not align with the Greenwood 
Comprehensive Plan.   
 
City Manager Wilkie has not discussed this with the 
developer but thinks that piece of property will be 
reconfigured if this rezoning is not approved by 
Council. She confirmed to Mayor Smith that the developer 
may not request to annex into the City without funding 
and incentives. SC Housing reported six applications, or 
pre-applications, for this specific tax credit but only 
two are approved per county for 2022.  
 
 
A motion to approve Ordinance No. 22-011 amending the 
City of Greenwood’s official zoning map (Ordinance No. 
04-020) by rezoning one parcel of land, approximately 
1.07 acres, located at 108 Webb Avenue from General 
Commercial to R-12 (High Density Residential) was made 
by Niki Hutto, seconded by Matthew Miller.  
 
 
DISCUSSION: 
 
Councilor Matthew Miller noted that he did not see any 
sidewalks for foot traffic connectivity between multi-
family housings in that area.  City Manager Wilkie will 
inform Councilor Boles if there has been a request for 
sidewalks. 
 
There was no further discussion from Council. 
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The motion passed unanimously. 
                           
CONSIDER 
 
Approval of the 
Proposed 2022 
Greenwood County 
Transportation 
Committee (CTC) 
Paving List as 
Presented by 
Staff. 

 City Manager Wilkie presented the proposed 2022 
Greenwood CTC paving list for Council’s approval. 
 
A motion to approve the 2022 Greenwood County CTC paving 
list, as presented by staff, was made by Johnathan Bass, 
seconded by Matthew Miller. 
 
 
Mayor Smith informed Council that the Greenwood CTC has 
$1.6 million to award to Greenwood County and five 
municipalities.  He is hopeful that the committee will 
consider heavily traveled, urban streets in the City of 
Greenwood. 

 
There was no further discussion from Council. 
 
 
The motion passed unanimously. 

                     
CITY MANAGER 
COMMENTS 

 Before reviewing a list of upcoming events, City Manager 
Wilkie made Council aware of the following: 

• The developer of Alpine Ridge has received approval on 
an access easement from Greenwood District 50 for Phase 
II and will now proceed with the permitting process. 

• There has been concerns about a tree on 1310 Bunch Avenue 
that is now leaning across the street, possibly onto 
another residence, and damaging utilities. After staff 
had received bids, the tree will be removed at a cost 
of $2,200. 

• The City had released 2022 Small Business Grants that 
will open on April 25th and close on May 9th. There will 
be 10 façade grants, worth $5,000 to assist in signage 
and 10 digital marketing grants, worth $2,500, to help 
with their online presence.  She explained to Mayor 
Smith how the City would receive sales tax money on 
online sales. 

City Manager Wilkie reminded Council of the April 25th 
joint meeting with the Greenwood Commissioners of Public 
Works at 12 noon, and asked Council to submit any 
questions, or issues, prior to the meeting. 
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CITY COUNCIL 
COMMENTS 

 Mayor Smith invited everyone to attend the Uptown Spring 
concert at the end of the month and noted that his group, 
Surrender Cobra, will be the opening act. 
  
City Manager Wilkie explained to Councilor Patricia 
Partlow the ongoing parking situation regarding Mike’s 
Muffler that had been prohibiting ingress and egress of 
an Uptown parking lot. 

                      
ADJOURNMENT  A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Betty Boles, 

seconded by Matthew Miller. 
 
 
The motion passed unanimously. 
 
 
Mayor Smith adjourned the meeting at 6:53 p.m. 

 
 
 

_________________________ 
       Brandon Smith, Mayor 

ATTEST: 
 
________________________ 
City Clerk and Treasurer 


